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take Simmons

connection with other medicine. The
genuine has our Trade Mark 'Z-' in red

front of wrapper. J. H. Zeilin & Co. ,

Philadelphia, Pa

Boys Read This.
Manv people seem to forget that

character grows that it is not some
thing to pnt on readv-ma- de with wo- -

boards replaced. Sixteen years ago I italicization and underscoring in excess,

experimented with my fences, and find Insane pride and obstinacy take to cap-season- ed

oak posts oiled and then itals, and, it is said, make frequent use

tarred with boiling coal tar makes j of the letter "P," whieh becomes per--

Valuable Farm
FOH SALE.

Siru itcd 'n Unity township. Rowan Co.,
niae miles from Sa'isbury. nearthe Wi Ikes'-bor-

ro id, adjoining the lands of .las. Il'-lt- ,

'Calvin Mirrison and others. cojitnining M4
acres, nearly one half of w hieh is

S3C0ND CHEEK BOTTOM,

heavily timlered. A good dwelling housie,
barn, well, and out-building- alt new.

Purchaser paying some cash can have in-

dulgence on the balam-e- .

Addres- s- Alas. J C. McCORKLE,

Jerusalem, Davie Co., N. C.
22:tf

. i,

nn A 3 H S f ain,, 6 miks
'ijl fro a aRUmry. r,n the Oonc-or- d road,

terms reasonable for-.tsh- .

51- - PlXKXKV Lcowick.

man-hoo- d. bTit diy by day. here a little
land there a little. rrows with srrowth

CBilGE & CLEMENT,
Attorneyo IjaW(

oALtSBCttY, X. C.

Peh.3id, 1331.

"

NEVJFIRM.
The undersigned have entered into &for thepurposeofeoiKlnot

ing the GROCERY and PRODVf P
COMMISSION business, to date fromMarch 28. 1887. Consignments especially
solicited.

McNEELY & TYSON.

The undersigned takes this opportunity
to return t hanks to his numerous friends
for their patronage, and asks the eon-ti- n

nance f the same to the NEW FIH.H
He will always be on hand to serve tUpatrons of the XEW FIRM.

27:tf J. 1). McNEELY.

THESTAR
A. Kewapnfter anpportlnr th Prlaelplc of

Democrat ie Administration.
Published in the City of Now York.

WILLIAM DORSHEIMER.
Kl'lTi lf.

Daily, Weekly, and Sunday Editions,

THE WEEKLY STAR,
An Eight-pag- e Newspn per, issued

every Wednesday.
A clean, pure, bright and lut mdns

FAMILY PAPER.
It con tain b the la: est news, down to the hour of going

to press.
Agricultural, Market,

Fashion, Household,
Financial nrcl Commercial,

Political, Poetical,
Humorous end Editorial

PeTartmrit!, o;i tlie direc'.ion of Irninrj
journalixts of the hihcrt ability, lis r U:mn. ili

Le fuund crowded witli good things from beginiangto
end.

original stories by distinguished American sod
foreign writers of fiction.

TERMS CF THE V.EEXLY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Free of Postage in ib" United States snO Canada,
outshls 1.1c liiid:;' of SeTr York City.

ONE DOLLAR FOR ONE YEAR.
Clubs of 10!o the aamc P O. address, with an

additional copy-1- 0 org n z:r of Club, . .410.00
FOR THREE MOfJTHSo.i ir.al, . 25 cenU
Rpclnl terms and extraordinary Induce.

m ii- to airrnts nnd c:i i vasacrs.
Mend I'uv C'li-cntur- a.

THE DAILY STAR,
The Daily Star coar:ins 1 1 the ne-x- of the i'ay o

an nttriclCe form. 1 f'etia 1 correspondence by
cubie from Louden, Tat fcerlm, Vienna and Dubtiu,
I .a co nmendalde fcMnre.

At W.ishin toir; All any and o'l:er neirs renters, the
ab'es! roiTe-ponden- i, spet i'ly ictained by Idl etia,
fumi-'- i tUf latest new by telegr.ipb.

lis lit rary feature'? ars unsnrpA'red.
The I Inn'iclai and Market Reviews are unusually full

and couipK'te.

TERMS CF THE C'.'LY IT' TO fU0SCRIBERS.
Free of P slajw " ' a' s end Canada, ut- -

s': ls tc." :.:.'nf Ni-,- , Yorki-ii- '

Every Day, for oneyiMr inciudiug Sunday), 7 Wl

I'aiiy, wijliru' ?.u:i d;;y, one year, . . . W
Kt la , k j liiKD'h,, . ... S 5J
P . U--, wi'liTi-?r.:u:-- RTr m:i!bs, . , . 3 (H

Jbundar, without la!y, one y"wir, . . . . 1.50

CrccJway and Pur . Place. New York

WEAKUNDEVELOPEO

In a paper eu titled "The H.indwrit- -
g of the Insane recent reid in

Ptiiladelphia. Mrs. Henry
"

said that the giving away of the m nd

fectlv enormous. Manv of these
indicia were to be found in the hand-
writing of ex-She- riff Ilowan, who re-

cently became insane. In tiim, too,
was noted another peculiarity, a ten-

dency to commence at the right instead
the left hand side of the paper, this

being carried so fjr that often he would
not leave himself room on the paper to
complete even his signature

The three It's brought R gret. Reproach
and Kcmoisc to a reat political party in
18S9. Trie three P s. w hen smnifvinii Dr.
Pien e's Purgative Pellts, bring Peace to

miivi, Preservation and Perfection ot
health to the lodv

Home is given for the sake of its in
mates. Thev-ha- ve the ability to rt nder

a benediction. Its character depends
on each one striving to help the other
and be developed.

liUl an
'

A-FAT-AL MISTAKE.
a

The ClevvUtml (Oliio) Pres?,
of February 2Hit, 1H8:'S pub-

lished an account of a fatal
urgical ojieration wltieh caused

a great commotion, aiming med-

ical men throughout the whole
country. Dr. Thayer, the most
eminent surgou in ' 'leveland,
pronouiieing it scandalous. It
appeal's that a Mrs. King had
been suffering for many yt-ar-

s

from wme disease of the stom-

ach, which had insisted the
treatment of all the physicians
in attendance. The disease
commenced with a slight de-

rangement of the digestion,
with a poor appetite, followed
by a peculiar Hiuescnbaule clis- -

tress in the stomach, a feeling
tliat lia. been defleriled aa a
faint "all gone' sensation, a
sticky slime collecting alxmt
the teeth, causing a disagree-
able taste. This sensation was
not removed by food, but, on
the contrary, it w;s increased.
After a vvliilo the hands and
feet became cold and sticky
a cold perspiration. There
was a constant tired nnd lan-

guid fueling. TlnAi followed a
dreadful nervousness, with
gloomy forebodings. Finally
the patient was unable to re-

tain any food whatever, and
there was constant pain in the
abdomen. All prescribed rem-
edies failing to give relief, a
consultation was held, when it
was decided that the patient
had a cancer in the stomach,
and in older tosave the patient's
life an operation was justifi-
able. Accordingly, on the 22d
of February, 1883, the opera-
tion was perfonned by Dr.
Vance in the presence of Dr.
Tuckemian, Dr. IVnitr, Dr.
Anns, Dr. Gordon, Dr. Capner,
and Dr. Halliwell of the Police
Hoard. The operation consist-
ed in laying open the cavity
of the abdomen and cx)osing
the stomach and bowels. When
tliis had been done an examin-
ation of the organs was made,
Lut to the honor and dismay
of the doctors thre v;.s no
cancer to be io.nid. The pa-
tient did not have a cancer.
"When too late the medical men
discovered that they had made
a terrible mistake; but they
sewed the parts together and
dressed the wound that they
had made, but the poor woman
sank from exhaustion and died
Ln a few hours. How tad it
must lie for the husband of ti.is
poor woman to know that It is
wife died from the effects of a
surgical operation tl.it oucht
never to have bv-c- performed.
It this woman had t.-.k-u the

. . ,1.v ,1 j a i - 4 1
I I. I ft 1' I I ii ' y v -

.-
-

i t '"
i.ii'l Nervous Pnlwilion (for
this was what th :tsf it;;!!y
was), shu w'ltilil uj t v liv-

ing to-da- y. SiiAKKK K.vtractof
Roots, or Skioj:i.'8 Cikative
Sykcp, a reiu":!y made ex-

pressly for Iysju j.si.i or Indi-
gestion, litfsr strul many such
cases to vrf t ln-:h- h after all
otiVr kinds oi treatment Iiave
failed. The eviiri:ce ol its
efiicacy in curing this class of
cases is too voluminous to lie
published here; iut those who
read the published evidence in
favor of this dyspeptic rernwly
do not question its convincing
nature, and the article h.:s :.n
extensive sale. w .

1b n i2ent number of the Ckautaui; ale bv liect
f.ui ji- - l ; ,u;,.u k kn

.V II'II ICS UiUliniu, ill r- - "
that the tfreat star which we call ttre i

he gives the following
Heat expands and cold contracts, and
everything warmed by the sun expands
under its gentle beat. Kvery rail on
our railroads expands and grows per-
ceptibly longer in bright sunshine, and
contracts ami grows shorter when-
ever a cloud cuts on the heat, or the
ealth in turning moves away from the
sun. So it is found necessary to leave
a little space between every rail where-
in it can stretch itself in hot summer
days. Were all the rails pushed close
together in laying the treek, the first
day of hot sunshine would pull the
tracks to pieces, or render it so uneven
that it could not be used. Everv iron
bridge stretches in the sunlight, and
would tear f to pieces were it not
enrefullv ndiusted for this exnansion in
the sun and given a chance to freelv as
move on its foundations whenever the
warm fingers of the sunshine sire laid
upon it. The Brooklyn bridge is in
four distinct pieces, with plenty of
room between to move, and it does
move every dav. In warm sunshine it
is longer by severul inches than on a
cold night. The cables of the bridge
cajltilllioa, but tuie expansion eu.e
by heat lengthens the cables and they
let the bridge sink two or three feet
in the middle. Even a passing cloud
hiding the sun for a few moments, will
cause the entire bridge to rise in the
unioie bj cooling .witi coiitr.iciii.j
he cables. I have personally mea-ire- d

the movement of the Biooklvi
ridge on a hot summers day bt-we- en

bright sunshine and the ..lia I

caused by clouds, and have seen that
it moved over one inch in less than

o liouia. In biiKUnig the gre.ii
.ronze Liberty in New York harhoj
iie same thing has been gu irde
giinst, and provision is made to allow

kii. whole vast tigure to m!ve iindei
.he expansion caused by the heatoj'ti e
sun. The movement, owing to the

. regular surface oi iue statue, in nu
iible, us in the Bnok y ti bridge

yet it is there. Even Bunker li ; ; ,

aonument, which is built wholly
ip i- -- distorted nnr of h:inc ever"

day by the sun, though the movement
cannot be proved except by certain ex--

eriments made for thai purpose.

Humor in Balloon Life.
The descent af a balloon in a remotr

ha--- wood- - Settlement isalmo t inv t:;.
bv productive of amusing incidents,
fianding once in a mountanious district

.. Georgia. Wi lli-.-- - tV.ni;.
the aeronaut, my companion and my-
self were astonished at hearing loud

(shrieks and exclamationsla . .....issuinir from
a house near by, while in the doorway
we say an old lady upon her knees;,
praying with great vociferation. The
whole neighborhood had been aroused,
and ,n earthquake could not have
caused greater commotion. In the
woods, not far from our landing place,
we found a bag of meal lying in the j

path. Id bad ben dropjied by some
panic stricken native. Further on, a
iistiing party had abandoned several
strings of fish. Our comedy came
measurably near ending in a tradegy,
for we had a narrow escape from the
.shotguns of a gang of illicit distillers,
who took us to be revenue officers. On
the occasion of a recent descent in
Southern Virginia, a devout cotored
woman, catching sight of the balloon,
gazed on it in rapt admiration, exclaim-
ing: "Dar comes my blessed Jesus,
walking on de clouds. I take my chil-le- n

out on de public road. Suftin
gwine to happen. Hallelujah T and
she went on shouting till the truth
was explained to her. Another Afro-- ,
American, hearing me call him, started

i i ff at full speed, crying as he ran : "Ga-
briel's done called me, I hear him hol-te- rr

(

Very amusing was the experience
of Elliot in one of his descents. He
had ascended from Charleston on a
summer afternoon, and was carried
slowly down the harbor, landing at last,
jnst at nightfall, on one of the islands,
fhere was to be a wake that night, and
the dead i.egro, Dick by name, lay in
a cabin, while a dozen live ones sat out-
side telling spook stories, when Elliot
dropped down in front of them. There
was a ye. I, a scramble, an in a moment
all but one had disappeared; he had
been caught by the aeronaut's anchor
and dragged some distance, screaming
piteously: 0h, Massa Debbil! Mnssa
Qebbil! l'se not de niggar! I'se not
de niggar! Dick's in dah! Dicks in
dah !M San Francisco Argowtught.

Bartliolcli'3 Gieat Work.
Tin? stat ae of L b- - rty onllshrpiun; the

ifr-.rld- , whit-- stnniK on B(;d!oe'b Island, in
rlir hni bur d New York, is one nl'tiie most

iblinic artistic- - i on- - titns of modern
times. 1 lie lorcli ol the L'tMldcnlihtsiiic

lions of the earth to pem-p- , mosperitv
and progress, thioa-- h Libertr. But
"liberty'" is an empty wortl to the thou- -
afctnd. of Kor women enslaved by physical
ailments a hiind dfold more tyrannical
rh tn any Nero. To str h suflTerers Di.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription holds forth
thii promise of a speedy cure. It is n
pceific in all tlmae derangements, irregu-blritie- s

and weaknesses which make life a
burden to so many women. . The only
tedieinc sold by drujrists-- , under a posi-

tive guarantee from the manufacturers,
that it will Ktvc satisfaction iiTeverv case,
or money will be refuniled. 8ec iruarantee
printed on wrapper cnelosing liottle.

m

A clergyman who had got partly
through the marriage ceremony for a
young couple at Lancaster, Pa., a few
days ago, suddenly stopped and asked
the groom if he h id been drinking.
The latter admitted having taken just
one gla as a ,'2racer," and the minis-
ter hereupon refused to proceed further

riih the ceremony, saying he had long
ago resolved never to hi airy anv person
in the slightest decree under the influ-
ence uf liquor.

them last the longest. tooR green
posts that were sawed five inches
square at one end and 2x5 inches at
the other, and seven feet long. I
tarred half as many as would build ray
fence and the other half I put in the
ground green, with nothing done to of
them. In five vears after, the tarred
Dosts were nothinar but a shell under
ground, all of the inside being de--!
cayed. Some of the other posts were
rotted off, and oiue were about half
rotten. !

4,Two years after, I built another j

fence with seasoned oak posts, siime size the
the first, giving them all a good coat

of oil, and in a few days after tarred
them, as I did before, with coal tar.
heated in a can made for the purpose, itfour feet deep and large enough to hold
four posts set on end. I lett them in
the boiling tar for about ten minutes.
then took them out and sanded them;
and now. after fourteen yeurs, not one
of the ten needs replacing. I shall
never build a fence for myself, requir-
ing posts without first thoroughly
seasoning, then oiling, and then
tarring them. If they are tarred
when green, the tar does not penetrate
the wood, and in a short time will all
scale off. When the wood is sea-

soned, the oil penetrates the wood and
the coating of tar keeps out the mois-

ture, thereby preserving the wood from
decay."

A Su prisinj Improvement.
We are in a position to state that the

county of Durham will shortly produce
a startling economic improvement in
the matter of fuel combustion and the
heating of steam boilers. Protection
has been obtained for the invention,
and in the course of a short time we
shall be in a pos.tion to lay Iwfore our
readers the practical details. In the
meantime we can only in the most
general terms foreshadow the nature of
the results attainable. The cubic bulk

i tuei thai wdt Henceforth be required
for marine steam engines will Le re- -
duced hv 70 per cent., giving a gain to
the extent indicated by that proportion
to the stowage space tor cargo in ocean;
going steamships. The time for rais-

ing steam will be diminished in all
steam boilers stationary or marine, by
at least two-third- s. The cost of fuel
.tiruuiiioti will b ttN.i.it,cd"by niu;e
u.oi ouc-hcii- i, and ihe production cf
aioke will Uj abso ttclv aiinihilateii.
he process has bee im -- 'e lie sulijett

of actual experimental demonstiatioh.
Every te i h..s be. n applied. The re-

sults we have given above are the un-

derstated consequences of experiments
ui ..e uii '.tT cii instances im: reverse

j?. ' Lw the inveii.in. Lng--
p' aPer- -

China has the fastest torpedo boat in
the n oi'.d.

Baltimore Market, June 25.

CORN.

Southern White --

Yellow 48 (49
MILL FEED.

Winter Bran is quoted at $14.50
per ton. City Middlings at $15 ton.

FLOUR.

City Mills Super 2.503.00; Howard
Street- - Extra ut $i.2o(,o i;0; Howard
Street Family at $4.O0,i.50.

BROOM CORN.

Green Hurl Broota Corn 4iitircen Seif-wur&i- ui; Uroom Corn t(24i
Grefjn Short Brooui Corn 5

Short ami .Medium led tipped
liroom Corn 33'i

Crooked Broom Cora .

COFFEE,

roa nto cargoes and invoices.

Ordinary 17in
Fair ISA
Good lUalOj
Prime aiyj
Fair to good Santos ICalGj

FISH.

Receipts i. . M ivkcral have been
very li ih .in No. o we.e
made at vy .00.

PROVISIONS.

Car lots bulk Shoulders are steady at
GnQ ct-- .; long clear Sides 81 c; nnd clear
Rib do. S cts., strong; crude Western
Lard 7(7J cts.

REFINED SUGARS.

The market is fairly active and firm.
We quotoc
Cut Loaf and cubes 60.
"ow Icred Gaojjt

Granulated aU
Yellows 4a3j

TEAS.

IMPERIAL.

Common 17 to 20 Medium 30 to 3D

Good Common 22 to 25 Fiuc 42 to 45

MOLASSES.

Cuba 23a28 Porto Rico 28a35
Barbadoes 25a30 Xew Orleans 3a5$

CRACK ER3.

Assorted Cakes 10J Pilot Bread 6
Cornhill ! " " Ex. 6J
Cracker Meal 6 Soda Biscuit, Ex. 7i
Ginger Snaps l i( " X 5

44 Cakes 7 Sugar crackers 8
Lemon Biscuit 8 W. Crackers 6
Oyster X 6 " Extra 7

PAINTS.
Lewis Pare White Lead, in oil

M " ' "Peerlew a
" " "Patnxent" a5

French Zinc, it

Anier. M it

)e.n Brides. I've siined the plet!. e." j

0. Jack, whit a t'xU" interruptc i

hi cdaip:i ii'n. i in
Xow J ohn din irtf like to be called a

m1, bitt he quietlx sill: on
-- Shall I tell yon why ?"

f snppose some of thoe temperance
ilk.-- h ive ar t siftr vou."

L

"Xo, not ei ictly
.

that; .
but my fathertil I

'.tied :i ilriinkar.l, and I signed uie
t i.i oc- - .ltd. inn ln' irt-
iNflture erer nis cpuiu iwi mm

broken mother. IJ vou wond r 1 never t

Viritk." Selected
;

t

c A new kind of pressed brick is now j

nude in San Francisco of ashes and
cinder. Thev are of an unusually;
Mil'rl and handsome appe trance and j

tamble and are m ide without burning I

r h!tl t Th-- v have stood severe

I

jl

.ehool teachers, mfltin-Vi- . Scajnstreshouse.
koooerB. and over-worke- d Guinea friieraUS

irfmllrwtnrntlvettwirrs. n is not si cmro-JJ- U

bein a mot MtMtt Sp-cifi- c Iw ail those
j

tonic mk mrtTW, and imnarte ripor
itWBffthtotheUhreni. Itpronmtly
cure weakness of stomach. mrtlttotMoat-tn- .

wnt aclc. nerv ous prostnUiua, --biltty
and slcepteasnr-sa- . in oither mx. Favorite on

to sold drusrjrLsts una.-- r our jwi-ti- vt

axutrantrc. St--c wrapper around tUc.
Price SI.00. or air bottlea for S5.0a

A lanrc treatise on Disease of Women, pro-ruae-lv

Qlustrated with eoloml plates and nu-

merous wood-ufc- v sent for 10 cents in stomps- -

AWress. Wom.n? I)Tf.PFN3Aiiv Mcihcau
Association, i! Main Street, Buffalo. K..

CK HEADArilR, innotra neaoacne,
and Constipation, promptly cared by

Dr. Pierce's Pellets. 2oc.a vial.
by druggists. '

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.

ml m.1 SKA M LESS
HUOD IB I !! world. 1

FliMiflt Calf, til. and t in i
warrant. d. Cot)gre. IJult
and ot. all styles roe. as
styiua mkI durable as
tbuae eostlnir ' r V.
W. L. IHMJIil.AS

.SO SHOE ex-c- N

the $3 SI iocs adver- -
tlwi by other

MlH Utww of CM hbt.
v n -- ,.,r tlAV. I.. IOITOI.AS 9-- i SHOE.

If awraMlMC. . ... ! not krrn tbewi. ,eil your,,,, nxnieoii
w Til I I A W If i ..fa.ii

snd 'Wliey HaV
lt cured at basM with

OPIUM ont pain. Book of par-
ticulars snot FREE.
B. M.W(K)U.EY.M.r.

fitt W bitehall SU

...a TT-lT- l
i

luauwtt way bJwo to.-- U IN NfcW YORK.

A Life Experience. Ietrarkable and
QaJck cures. Trial Packages. Send
stamp tor sealed particulars. Address
Dr. WArfD & CO Louisiana, Mo.

Danger.' A nejected colder cough may
Ve( CSVmiihhI.' yajsawBllott r otlier ratal

Strcnc's Pectoral Mrlawi! I cu.e a
nhl a Vv n It ihml"rtlypep"lMti

atgeaUou, b.ek Ueatluche aa Uiwusautts testify-

If you want to keep up with the time
lake the Watchman you can't be left

THE WATCHMAN
JOB OFFICE

IS TUOftorGHLY HQUIPPED

?os wigs imxfj of

KKOM

POSTERS
as big as a barn door down to mc&t dcUcatc

lx;ttr tuh Note Heads,
Bill Heads and Statements,

BUSINESS CARDS,
PAMPHLETS,

tmi LISTS,

3:bool aa gartj- programmes,

BLANKS
, OF ALL RINDs

Court and Ms listeria I.

diTS soUMted and satlsladit r t':aitiam'.

T' n : ; r t m . i n- .i- -

' j t . ' i n . '

ci r. n , a j , .,n i j

If You Wijh a Goad Articlo
Ot Pluo Tobacco, nsk rour dealer foi

"Old Rip."

State Of North Carolina
Rowan County.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
George C. Eagle, plaintiff,!

vs I
Matt ie Eagle, defendant, )

Civil action for divorce from the bonds
of matrimony.
To Mattie Eagle :

You are hereby required to appear be-

fore the Judge of our Superior at
i. Court to be held for the county of
Kowan, at the Court House in BaHshttrv.

; on the 2d Monday before the first Moii- -

ttay ot September, ibiM , and answer, or
demur to the complaint of the plaintiff.

J. M. HORAH,
Clerk Superior Court.

June 6, 18S7. ;&:6v.

N. W. AVER 60M. our tuUiunzc, r."

B'cjiidimI and. Daaville Eaiirii Co,

W xr ia n i: t-'- '

CIRCULAR no. 4S8.

Gkn'l Passenger Dep't.,
ASHEVIM.E, N. C, May bill, 1SS7. )

1 be follow Injr Passenger! rain a liff'.uH- between
Asnevlllent.d .span anbury, la lie.ety i.Ei;uunced,
lo lake effect May 6tU, JS.-- 7 :

TKAlN NO. r3.

Leave Ashevllle li - o n. m.
Aaiievii.e Junction li 40
Allien li'.t'tj ). ni.
Fletchers i..n
llendersouville t. u
Flat T-.-

ro

soiudo i.it)
Melrose i.as
Tryon l.ss
Londmmn t.in
Com.oobejjo v.;
Ininoa 2.:;s
Cumpton t'.:6

Arrive Spartanburg 3.2U

Tit IN NO. 5.
Leave Spai tjinbuig 3.50 111.

Campion
inuiou 1

:'.
londnms il

' Tr.'on l j
Me.ro:so 1

bolU.lo
Fiat

" lJenl:.voavKlj
Kit ' rl.t r ti "l
Arden e.i" AsitevLlr Jnnctlcn

Arrive Asiievilie '.ii)
t"U illy except Sun 'av

IOS. L. Tavlo!!, (.. 1 .

a. (; r. a.

PIEDMONT AIR LUTE.

i Eichmond & Danville Railroad.
We3tern North Carolina Division.

General Passkngek Pei-'t.- )

AS1IEVIU.K, N. L'.,.oV., 16. j
Cor.densetl Se'uedule, tamns pffect Nov 7. isstf.

Head Read

4 30 p m Leave New York Arihe 3 20 p m
Philadelphia 12 i.5 p mj n Baltimore 10 03 a lit

11 V) Vasuiiirion S
5 15 .1 m " Lyuciiuurj 2 00
7 43 A:r.ve Danville Leave 11 40 pm
2 Si a ra Leave Iiicliwond Ainve 5 3u a l.i
7 i ) lianvliie 11 20 p Dl
9 tt Arrive (ireeubb)i'o Leave 30

l "Lf.u (joidsborg Arrive 11 20 a tn
I U'J a l KalelffU 6 :o

00 Arrive flrecnsljoro :917pm
11 20 ialist)iir Leave & ut
ti I", p in Leave Charlotte-Salisb-

ury
Arrive ia r.oa m

S 01 Arrive Leave ii oo p ia
1 1 iii a ra Leave Kaii-diur- Arrive fi is pm
12 : p m Arnve St.tlC!ville 5 os

1 II Newton 4 07
!i 15 Hickory 8 4'i
2 C'ouacll s rings 2 53
3 3a Xiuoranioii i m
4 .t Marlon 1 25
0 08 Bhick Mountain II 51 01
8 47 Kpaix. June. 11 oy
C 5', Aelicvillo 10 51
7 33 Alexander's 10 I 5

9 ?9 Hot prin-- s 8 20
10 00 Pnlnt Rocu leave 6
a in Leave " Arrive 5fl
1 10 a m Arrive Worrlstoun 1.1

4 41 Kno.xville Leave
MUKPHY ANCH.

S a m Leave Aslievllle An 5 oo p in
10 i ipm rr Wa nesvlllr 2 tn
11 .S6 Sylva 12 11
12 5 p m. Webber i oo m

1 4 Charleston .. io So a in
a "4 ltns'.inell 9 ,9
4 r J irrette Leave 7 IT.

7:th MerMLxu time used Kasi of Taint Itbek.
joiii " - West '
Trains on Murphi Hrancb run d :il.v evt opt Sun-d;;-

"i'bn)tth Pullman Sleepers on Rotih bonii!l train
1Hviip s;tU.-L- ui j m il p.m. iorAtLuita mid New
Origins.

Through ru'.lman sioeper on north V.)inl triin
lesvIrK S.illsbui .u s w p ia. for Washlnb p,

P'liitnan Sleeper on same train frKTJp:asbori!
to Iti'.Umoud and Gieenboto to Itiilli. .

linos not lave Koldsljom canrt;y ni ht.
t Does not le.ive fiv.'rw4uro Srtur..(tj ulk'bt.

JA5. L. TAYLO, O. r. A.,
n. I, a

W. A.Tckk, i.e. V A.
Ashevllle, N . C.

5 '- ..

El m Hal H

iiirl-.theT-.

Soarseaasr. Influenza. K
DtKrrluea, Kidney Trout

g" V wp iiiUilU jOiwoywT. Ko

an( strengthens with strength, until,
good or bad it becomes almost a coat
of mail. Look at a man of business
prompt, reliables contentious, yef
Clearheaded ami energetic When do
you suppose lie developed nil these ud
tniraoie qualities:' When he was a
boy. Let us see how a boy often years
gets np in the morning, works, plays,
and studies, and we will tell you just
wht kind of a ra.an he will make.
The boy that is late at breakfast, and
late at school, stands a poor chance to
be a prompt man. . the bov who nez--
icts his duties, be thev ever so small,

ana then excuses himself by s.tying, "1
f rgot. I don't think," will never lie a
reliable niau; and the boy who finds
pletstirein Ujc? suffering of wakti
.li;ig.S will never be n noble, Keurbn- -

cin I man a gc tlemau.

Brace Up.
Yuu are feeling depressed, vonr appetite

is j'i, u .tic notiur. il with hcndui lit,
y mi ajre fijelty, m rvmis, and rviieValtv out
at sorts, and want to brace up. Brace up.
but" not with stimulants, spring medicines,
or Utters, widt h have for their basis ven

heap, bad hl?kv, and which stimulate
.mi tbr an hur,'and then leave you in
worse condition than belure. What you
Aant is an ahnative that will purify your
bltod, start Kcal thy at lion nl Liver and
Kidneys, restore your vitality, and Live
renewed health and striMith. "Such
medicine you will find in Elect lie Bitters,
nid only 5i cents u bot.lc at Kluttx's Drur
irc.

Condensed Stories.
Here are some "condensed stories"

vhleu were .ejii, to a LitCOiL paper in
umpetitioti for a prize. They are m,
ad :

A Business Romance. 1. Rash. 2
Jiish. 3. Hash. 4. Smash.

A Commercial Story. 1. Trustee.
2. Busted.

1. a i o dies. 2. Alas! he'd eyes.
3. A lassie dies.

A Night in the Life of an ex-- M. P.
i. i. ....... 'Z. . .... u. a. Bailed.

A

1. H . 2 S ie. 3. They.
1. Two made one. 2. Divorced. 3.

One made two.
A Love Idyl. 1. Adoration. 2. Al- -
rcatioii. j. o.-j- i ir.ii.uu. 4. CoiuK.n
ition.
History of Mans Life. 1. Mai

jmeth into the world naked au-

tre. 2. He pas e th throngh it w t i

rouble ami care. 3. He takes not It

ig witii him, and goea no one 1 nows
here.
The Origin of the Species : A
ieutific loveL 1. One. 2. T.o

. Three.

Th:ir Busings Booming.
Probably no one thin-- j has caused such a

revival of trade at Kluttz's Jruj istorc as
their giving jiwaj to tltcir customers of so
many tree trial buttles of Dr. Kind's New
Discovery for Consumption. Their trade
is simply enormous in ihis very valuable
article from the fact that it always efire
and never disappoints. Cu.h, Colds.
Asthma. BrnnchUti?, Croup, and all throat
and lunji diseaites quickly cured. You
cairtcst it before buying by gettinjj a trial
'Ktlhj free, large 4ti Every bottle
warranted.

An Assessor's Calculation.
There is a certain township assessor

who valued a tract of ten acres for
taxation at $1,000. The valuation had
not been changed for a score of years.
At length one acre was --sold to a
itranger for $1,000. The following
vear the assessor valued the single acre
at 81 000 and the nine acres which re-

mained in the original holder's posses-
sion were valued at $000. The asses-
sor claimed that the one acre plot being
hen sold for 1,000 he w.vs required to

value it at that sum, but that the nine
icre plot having been diminished by

one-ten- th should be valued at one-t?n- th

less. Trenton Emporiuin.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Te Bkst SalV.B in the world for Cuts,

"Bruises. Sores. Ulcere. Salt Rhem. Fever
S.rvs. Tetto. Chapped Hands, Chilblains

iCorne, and alt Sin Eruptions, and positive
ly eures rwes, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to ive perleet satisfaction, or
money refunded. Piire 25 cents pes Imix.

For dale by K'uttz & Co.
3:1 v.

There are said to Vie over G0.C00 opium
consumers in the United States.

HeABFIELD'S

nSator
SPECIFIC FOR

Woman's Diseases
--SUCH

gj upprcssctlPainful iScaMtjr nnd JL rresniar

MENSTRUATION or

11 takra during the CHANK OF UTE, groat
nffcnnir and dafigr will be h v ,hh.- - fVht w lor

book "SlBsaauE to Wombs." m ilcl Irec.
BKaurtELD RKCCLaToii Co., Atlanta, Ga.

If 'out of sorts' v,Tith Lipsdaofce, stomr'- -

H iordcr, torpiH liver, painin baekridf ,"un-stipatio- n,

etc .neglect may I f tntil. Oac fc

of Strong's Sanative iHlls wtH give reiki.
A. few tlojC.i' restore tontv. I.c-ail-li :ind vijrnr

n rp. I can fuin!) tail.
hi i or in j. II. In auj

niiiinlil li.i -- tool ii v
ponds. For to ui. address W. it. Flt. l.L"V s.-l-.-

Islniry N. V. S7:tl

HARDWARE.

WHEN YOU WAKT

HARDWARE
AT LOW PIGUBES

Call n the undersigned at NO. 2. Grai it

Row. D. A. AT WELL.

Agent for tho CardwellThrebcr.
Salisbury, N. C, June 8th tf.

Subscrihe now for the "Watchman.

PATENTS
Caveats, Trade Marks and

Copyrights
obtained, ar.d aHmherbmlnes&vn the U.s Tatent
Oliii c allendeu to fur Modeiate e. .

ourofliee is oppr.isitt; the 1. S. Pulont oeStfe,ar
iveean obiiiln Putentsln Ks& lin:e tLi.n iLttt

frr-i- W afiLiii-sto- .

Sf nd Model oi (ir ovlnp. V'e ndvl.e as to pateni-abilit-
y

free ei ehaipt; and make Ac t7.ip " ""'
fit.:;,t J'utr t. fU''tetr heif to the Pot mauler, tlie Pr'- -

Monev order 1 lv.. to eBtclalf oi the I
efitofT!ee.- roreircular. advhe. teims snajieiei-nee- &

lo actual citenif-l- vein ov r Plate ci
write to C.A.SKOW &CO.

Opposite ratctt Cituce, WehhlLiittiJ l l- -

lin.ll, Sa. II

PILLSKEv7,
UiLOOD.

EICH

other l!k then In th world. Win V? li
w.n.n.V rw t s .rnGtttiCfhr Ar.frfi . aa G.H. fit.- - bocwb;

" carulvotUinE fbent la?
It cij.-eb- olers

cpf
Jea of h

lu gold, Ulustraw"

--i. .

ylsBB EE3 sBffla

i.i?T JiJrT. itS " r"- - no mrormsuoo aroona tjaen box ta worm sen iiaiOTwont about them and win ivio.r. - . c ie ninas. an, niustrated papvKl'
2 a21

$',8
50 obi
52 a 53
39 all

iirHBu y y
Putty

OII-S- .

Raw Linseed Oil
Single Boiled 041 .

Doable Boiled Oil
Spirits Tarpeiittne
Cotton-see- d Oil, erude

" re6etl S. yellow
' " ' a. wi-it-

e

free. 8al tve.'vwhcro. orant rnrQf.. n
fiheriiUn't Con lition, ,
l ewder is absolute: ypure and highly eon- - mm n MircencrateeL Oceoancis worth a pound o
aTJT other Icfnd. Tt itrietly a mediein? to!
be riven with food.23 a5j

44 a46 I

4f a0
OO.. Eciridevery where, or v--t by iai.il ror r, ovufa iaby upra prepaid. Ia. fca.C3- -

st May :i
two, il 1-- 4 it. air-tig- ht tint. i. JOl

4 "


